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Ilospital, 653 to the Canadian Ried Cross, and 7 to the Secour National.
For somne time the association lias been able to devote most of its efforts
to the Ried Cross needs, as the University Hlospital was amnply supliledt.
In addition to the foregoing there have be(en sent ta the lied Cross 42
large cases of factory-nade bandages. Tlie association is in a strong
and flourishing condition, and full of enthusiasin. to keep up the good
work ta the end.

CHANGES IN TUE C. A. M. C. IN BRITAIN.

0f late there have appeared in the Canianai press rnany iiews itemis
pertaining ta the recent changes that have been miade in the mnanage-
mnent of the Canadian hospitals in Britain. Thé-se changes have ta somne
extent been the outeorne of Dr. IL A.- Lrue's report. Soon after Dr.
Bruce's arrivai in Britain the Medieal Commnittee, of whieh lie is thle
head, iludt whicl isl cornposed of Col. W. ocewn f Toronto; Col.
Scott, of Toronto; Col. Wilson, of Niagara, and Capt. Hlunteýr, of Win-
nip)eg,, reported iii favor of a measure of se-gregation of the Canadian
soldiers fromn other Britisit soldiers. The plan is to, send al wvounded
Canadian ta the nelirest hospital, as lieretofore, Wlien the soldiers are
convalescent they are to be collected iuto the Canadian hospitals for
final treatmnent.

Lt is claimied by this means mnucli better resilts shalh be obtained
than lias been experiencd in the past, when the soldiers were, distri-
buted amnong Britishi as well as Canadian hospitals. It will be possible
by this change ta keep Canadian soldiers withîn reacli of the speeial
system of training under which it is, estimnated 65 per cent. of the wouind-
ed cari be restored ta fighting strength ini a reasonable time. In the
13ritisli army 61 per cent. recover so aLs ta returri ta duty. We are in-
formed by the Militia Departmnent that hitherto 15 per cent. of the
Canadians have returned to active service. Lt is contended that $4,000,-
000 lias been saved this year, and that quite double this saving will be
effected next year.

But tlie scheme lias met witli a good deal of opposition. Lady
Drumumond lias been very outspoken in lier opposition, and Mrs. A. E.
Goodeiiiam writes from England lier protest. On the oCher hand, Major
BeekIes Willson states that the change -will prove effective of mnuel good.
One would think, looking at the question fromn this side of the Atlantic,
that tlie change is a mnove in the riglit direction. Lt ia flot in the least
likely to interfere with the Imiperial feeling. Lt does seem the proper
thuxng ta bring the convalescent Canadians into Canadian liospitals for
treatmnent snd training, as a preparation for their return to active ser-
vice agaix.


